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AN AcT relating to public health; to Provid€ for the
exanination antl treatnent for venereal disease
of any person untler tcenty years of age rith
tbe consent of such person as Prescribed; to
provi.tle exenptions fron liability; to provitle
for parental liability for expenses: to
proviile for interviers as prescribed; to
repeal sections 7 1- 1 1 19 and 7 1-1"120, nevisetl
statute6 SuppleEent, 1969; antl to tleclare aD
ere r gency .

Be it enacted bI the people of the state of llebraska,

Section 1. The state or local alirector of
healtb, if a pbysiciau, or his agent, or aDy PhYsician,
upon consultation by any person as a Patient, shallr rith
the coDsent of such person rho is hereby grantetl the
rigbt of giving such consent, Dake or cause to be uatle a
tliignostic eranination for Yenereal disease and prescribe
for antl treat such persoo for venereal disease inclutling
prophllactic treatoent for elposure to venereal tlisease
rhenever such person is suspected of having a venereal
clisease or contact rith anyone having a venereal tlisease.
t1l such exarinations autl treatreDt nay be perforueil
rithout the coDsent of, or notification to, the Par€nt,
parents, guartlian or anl other Person baviDg custody of
such person. In aol such case, th€ state or local
ttiEector of health, if a physician, or his agent, or the
physician shall incur no ciril or cri.iDal liability by
reason of having nade sucb diagnostic eranination or
renderetl such treatDent, but such inrunity shalI Dot
apply to any negligent acts or orissions. The state or
IocaI director of healtb, if a physician, or his ageDt'
or the physician sha1l incur no civil or cri!inal
liability by reason of any adverse reaction to aetlication
aalninisteEetl; !!gll4gq! reasonable care is tak€n to
elicit frou any such person sho is uniler trenty years of
age anI histoll of seDsitivity or previous ailveEse
reaction to nedication. Parents shall be liable for
erpenses of such treatnent to minors under their custotly.
In the event such person is affectecl uith a venereal
disease, the state or local tlirector of healtb lay cause
an inter.vier of the person b1 a venereal disease
investigator to secure the nanes of sexual contacts so
that appropriate inYestigation can be natle in an effort
to locate antl eliuinate sources of infection.
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Sec. 2. That sections Z1-1119 andRevisetl Statutes Suppleuent, '1969, are repealed.
'1 1- 1120,

Sec. 3. Since an eDergeocy erists,sha1l be in full force antl take effect, frouits passage and approval, accordiag to lar.
this actantl af ter
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